Trehalose Limits Fragment Antibody Aggregation and Influences Charge Variant Formation in Spray-Dried Formulations at Elevated Temperatures.
The preparation of PLGA rods for sustained release applications via a hot-melt extrusion process employs heat and mechanical shear. Understanding protein stability and degradation mechanisms at high temperature in the solid state is therefore important for the preparation of protein-loaded PLGA rods. The stability of a model protein, labeled Fab2, has been investigated in solid-state formulations containing trehalose at elevated temperatures. Spray-dried formulations containing varying levels of trehalose were exposed to temperatures ranging from 90 to 120 °C. Measurement of aggregation and chemical degradation rates suggests that trehalose limits Fab2 degradation in a concentration-dependent manner, but the effect tends to saturate when the mass ratio of trehalose to protein is around 1 in the solid formulation. The Fab2 secondary structure and spray-dried particle morphology were studied using circular dichroism and scanning electron microscopy techniques, respectively. On the basis of temperature and trehalose-dependent aggregation kinetics as well as changes in spray-dried particle morphology, a mechanism is proposed for the trehalose stabilization of proteins in solid state at elevated temperatures. The results reported here suggest that when fragment antibodies in the solid state are formulated with trehalose as excipient, a high temperature process such as hot-melt extrusion can be successfully accomplished with minimal degradation.